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UEBRATION IS HELD
(

Waste Areas Trans

it formed Into Complete
"Ship on Land"

Bv a Staff
Cane May. N. J.. Sept.

!Wth Wlssahlckon Naval Training Sta- -

ne year old today Is celebrating

ngw?

ntsl'tii

from a 100-ac- tract
t.rirtransformatlon waste lands to the
f'i&iWost complete "ship en land" In the

KM world,
M?AtIX?lYAr irn ThUh.1 Ua iitnTlil'a (rfAflfAcf
lfHf. """ '"" '" ""wilpyard, tho wlssahlckon station, two
XVVtBllea. north of here, is one of the many

Ij&M'W'm of America's entry Into the
S'lf&irt. Today a stranger, who wanderea
j54""r tne grouna a year ago, wouiu not.

wjwV'A year ago today Captain T. H.
commandant cf the station, with

'sYfi.m1' detail of men and n pile of lumber.
ws into the almost Barren
Mml. Today there are forty-fiv- e

i" itnfB on ine trace, iwrmy mem uiir- -

j. tracKS rcr tne men. rne otner Dunuings
.M ara men halls IrlfrhAns. nrmnrlps for

fWM, executive
Ifaj. recreation buildings, an Incinerating
, ''tllatit ant a rttMlvlnir atntlnn

Is rifle range, parade
IffTOUnds and Into the air.
iwnftr mmn am fnnDnt viriuniiv tnev

An .kUlxiniut Thau fl n n'KfiiuBt, Blllli;VUl V. A tUTJ

" poraiuie wuiiuu. t

Manually auoara imp,
nefimrnni

ifll ceiepraxion stariea inis mornint,
aar4ttt a mivIau- - nocafari ViV

nf anhrnnrlnA rrmkora u'hncn hpatlnunr
ttra are Jn Cape May harbor. Eight full
companies participated, ana tne spec- -
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who witnessed it. Three hundred resi
dents of Cape May were among those
In the reviewing stand.

In their white uniforms the naval
reservts, many of them little more thnn
"rfcw roskles." went throuch arloii3

.'i.i.drlfls without a halt.
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lAter they in a sham
battle on the parade groundn. Details
Of the "battle" are withhold for military
reasons, but the men showed great en-

thusiasm in the mimic warfare.
Adares-ln- g the men at the conclusion

of th review. Captain Harrison thanked
th-- m lor tho support and spirit shown
Since the station was founded. He re-

lated the history of Wlssahlckon's rise
and deploted the fact that In the past
It had been frequently necessary to send
tnn to fea without having completed
tktlr training.

"But 1 am depending on you men to
make the machine run smoothly from
bow on." he said. "We are now so far
tartloped that it is unlikely that any
tc'ora will have to leave without being
fully trained."

Official Reports
rnKxcn

rrl. Sept 6.
In the course of the nlnht we con- -

f'ttaued to advance on the entire front
Vlrttween the Somme and the Vesle.
our troops continued to cross the
ftrtmma In th rpeinn nf KnpntinpnHrt
Anrf fltWHoi- - ffmtMi nmhul fn.nwj n

aaveral points as far as the road from
Ham to Peronnc. South of Ham the

i Mnch occupied I.e Plessls-Patte- -
- w.. ,.v, .u..vuu, niiu 1'asaeu
f""a uiuvrj-- , ana

sTft.-fjrr- ";

norm oi me Aiiette we attained the
approaches to Slnceny and the plateau

Wm

Correspondent

participated

War

Bonn oi L,anancourt. South of the
Ailette we are along the Vauxalllon
ravlnn.

1 fn ttla 4 . l

carried their lines as far as the out.
kirts of Vlllers-en-Prayer- and oc- -

--cupiea uiennes.

BRITISH
London, Sept 6.

Tuterday our troops forced cross-
ings Of the Somme south nf Trnnn

K In the face of the vigorous resistance
'.or tne enemy rear guards on the

east bank of the river. The villages
-- at St. Chrlst-Brle- and Le Mesnll- -

tMi cic cttiJiureu, wun a numDer
of (prisoners, and our troops, pressing

CK'.fjfttrward astride the Amlens-S- t. Quen- -
8a.Vlr" ad, have reached Athles and
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', .Eastward of Peronne we have taken
5ljlVlngt. We made ImDortant nrozrRs,he h,Bh Srounl between Peronne

aii jNuriu.
'cvyr hold Bussu (northeast of a)

and are nearln? TemnUux.in.
ToUt, Nlirlu and Equancourt, where

;,uin was snarp righting yesterday
K',an last night.
it'A. On ."e Lys front west of Le Bassee

ground and beat off a
seotnter-attac- k. As a result, we con- -

linuea our progress.
WyM, Ai tne result of their continued

JKOtrress yesterday and last nla-h-t our
ft'troops are established in portions of

.tne om uerman front line east of
Kuv Chapelle and the old British
.front line In the Fauqulssart sector is
araln held by us.

By successful attack carried nut
'yaaUrday evening English troops ad- -
t Vanced on thf line nnrthu.'t nf A..

fcantleres. capturing several prlson- -
v.ara.

'Hit?

,, v Mningtnn, sept. 6.
T Section A Our troops, continuing
TtllAlP fldvflnpA In rA.nnnFatlAn .irltK Y.

Trench, have crossed the nlatemi
lsorth of the Vesle and have reached

i ma crest or tne slopes leading to thefvailey of the Aisne.
There Is nothing of Importance to

from the other sectors nrni.j,yld by our troops.

OEItMAN
LT.'&J' Ilerlln. Sept. 6.

enemy attacks from the
line,

theast of Peronne, were repulsed
pterday. From Peronne and over
if'SOmme the tnemy only hesitat- -
dy followed the uerman rear
rd.

;(,aerman troc-p- s stand in flghtlng
:jitact wi'.n tne French on the Anlzy- -

i (XarUls-Laffaux-Con- line.
f -- r. k. l.-- l. . At... -- M Tt'Ufl inv jiriKfUB iiuniivuBi ok p ismes

iKrong American attacks were
East of Solssons the enemy

'.followed tho Germans across the Vesle.

IT. J. MOORE'S FUNERAL

ei for bounty L,ommissioner

,?
tt- -

Held Thii Afternoon
-- MMKfuneral of County Commissioner

J, Moore took place from
Chestnut street at: 2 o'clock this

'following wera honorary pall- -
II vjiiy uomrouer nation, i nomas

namgnani, itarry j. .trainer.
Noll. MlftKe fiicuaugnn, jamei
BOwin A. Doviin. Magistrates

iT. Campbell and Maxwell
, unarifti ,. uarpnter,.jonn u.

Meyera, wmiam nam
Meuirr. jonn atoroney.

.CMriaa m, Man ana
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AMERICANS PRESS
IN FAST

Continued from race One

Allies previously had reached the Alsne
on a ten-mi- le fiont.)

By the United Pros
Paris, Sept. 6.

Encircled from the northwest, south-
west and from tho south, tho Im-
portant Junction point of Ham, on the
road to St. Quentin, la virtually taken,
according to battlcfront advices.

(Ham is in the southern part of
PIcardy, twelve miles north ot Noyon.)

General Humbert in his movement
from the west against the Chemln-des-Dame- s

and the positions north of .the
Alsne Is outflanking Gerilis Woods and
nearlng the line of tho Crozat Canal.

North of the Olse French detach-
ments are reported reaching Chauny.

(Chauny Is three miles north of the
French as It stood In this region when
last officially rlxcd. A move toward
Chauny, would threaten La Fere.'.seven
and one-ha- lf miles to the northeast.)

To tho northeast of Solshons the Al-

lies are nearlng Sancy and Laffaux.
(Laffaux Is three miles east of Terny.

Sorny, where the Allies recently stood.
Continuation of the advance eastward
in this region will cut In above tho
new German positions on the Aisne.)

Tho French and Americans have
reached the Alsno on a fiont of more
than ten miles.

(The French official statement last
night said the Allies had reached the
Aisne between Conde and Vieil-Darc-

a front of approximately nine miles
from east of Soissons to a point slight-
ly northwest of Fismes.)

La Fere, the German supply base,
twenty miles north of Solssons, Is re-
ported In flames.

(The Allies' nearest approach to La
Fere is In the region of Chauny, seven
and one-ha- lf miles southwest of It.)

BRITISH CROSS
CANAL DUNORD

AS FOE FLEES

Australians Force Passage of
Somme on 'ide Front

Below Peronne
By the Associated Press

London, Sept. 6.

The Canal du Xord has been cross-
ed by the British on the wholo front
except from Havrlncourt to the River
bcarpe, and the French and Brit-
ish have secured a footing on the east-
ern side of the wholo waterline down
to Ham.. The Entente Allied forces
now are about four miles from Ham
and still making progress.

Australian troops have forced a
crossing of the River Somme on a
wide front to the south of Peronne,
after severe fighting. British troops
have captured the towns of St. Christ,
line, Le Mesnll-liruntel, Dolngt and
Athies, and are now advancing to tho
east of those places.

Southeast of Peronne the British
have reached The
British are striking directly for St.
Quentin. (The capture of e

shows an advance of four
miles.)

North of Peronne British forces are
In possession of the town of Bussu
and are In the Immediate vicinity of
Templeaux-la-Fosse- , Nurin and Equan-
court.

British troops, continuing their on-
rush n Flanders, have captured Neuve
Chapelle and pressed on eastward.
(Neuve Chapelle is north of La Bassee
and eleven miles west of Lille.)

In the advance of tho Flanders
front the British are established In
portions ot the old German front line
east of Neuve Chapelle nnd in the old
British line In the Fauqulssart sec-
tor. The British also have advanced
northwest of Armentleres.

Along the whole British front from
Us southern extremity to the

road the fire of the
enemy's big guns is dwindling. This
Indicates that the Germans are mak
ing strenuous efforts to get their ar-
tillery behind the Hlndenburg de-
fenses.

The British have captured more
posts around HAvrlncourt wood.

In many places north of the Senttee
River the Germans are firing thou-
sands of gas shells Indiscriminately.

AMERICANS PURSUE
TEUTONS IN AUTOS

By the Associated Preu
With the American Forcei en tli

Aline Front, Sept, . In thtlr endtavor
to keep up with the Germans, who are
rtratinr bevond the Illver Alsne. the
Americana hava orcanlaed automoblla
maohme-ru- n dtaehmenta,j wttf

FORWARD
PURSUIT OF ENEMY

vvert operating north of the VeIe Itiver
v cstenla.v Not much uerman infantry
Iwts been cited

.s the Americans pressed forward, It
was a irnerent sight than that which
had greeted them in their advance from
the Marne to the Vesle From the Vesle
northward over the plateau the Germans
had cleaned up virtually everything.
taking with them all of value or of use.
nnd were burning that which thev could
not move nortnvvara or vvincn mirm ne
of ue to the Frencli and Americans.
Iletvveen tho Marno and the Vele the
(let mans had left great stores ot sup-
plies and ammunition because of their
hastv withdrawal

The plateau for every few miles was
dotted with frames of Overman air-
dromes, from some ot which the Ameri
cans say the uerman raiders who
bombed Paris evidently operated. The
American ofticers believe thnt this pla-
teau must have been the principal tier-ma- n

aviation site for operating against
Paris and the districts in between.

Before the advancing Americans in
the desolate valley of tho Vesle between
flazochcs and Flsmette the Germans
burned the freight cars along the rail-
roads, and the twisted skeletons of the
cars are standing on the tracks. Tho
trees along the roadway between

and FUmette had been cut down
by German saws and German shells.

By the .Associated Press
With the American Army on the

Alsne, Sept. fi.

With the exception of a few mac-
hine-gun detachments, left to sacri-
fice themselves In nn effort to cover
the retreat, the Germans are on the
north side of the Alsne.

The American and Frencli troops,
who have followed closely on the
heels of the enemy since the evacua-
tion of the Vesle villages began, are
In contact with the Germans, harass-
ing the rear guard nnd hastening the
movement of the whole force.

Long before nightfall yesterday the
Americans worked their way down into
the lowlands toward the Alsne oil the
plateau from which they had been
able to see the cathedral towers in
Laon, not fifteen miles away.

It is at that point where the heart
of the present German operations Is
located. Loon Is a great communi-
cation center and must naturally be
defended with the utmost determina-
tion If the Allied forces are to be
prevented from driving back to It the
German lines from west and south.
The retirement of the Germans to
positions north of the Alsne Is regard-
ed as only preliminary to their

of their old lines of defense
along the Chemln-des-Dame- s.

In the first phase of tho conflict
the Germans were driven back mile
by mile end desperate fighting mark-
ed almost every bit of the territory
yielded. It was entirely different In
this case: It was, In fact, a strategic
retreat and has cost comparatively
little in men and amunitlons.

So steadily and rapidly was the with-
drawal of the Germans carried out
that French cavalry was employed
to maintain contact at one or two
places, the cavalry also contributing
to the location of machine gun nests.

The Americans were subjected at
times to a rather heavy artillery fire,
especially while going over the pla-
teau. For about two miles It was nec-
essary for them to advance In tho
open over high ground plainly visible
to the German observers. There was
II. tin intra,- - unit Krttli Vicnw ntirl tlt--.,,. ' . i,. ... ...i.i.uriiuery Hwepi me zone, uui wim
slight effect and without checking to
any degree the forward movement.

The French and American artillery,
meanwhile, delivered a punitive fire
directed against the villages C"id roads
beyond the Aisne and shelled the
points where machine-gu- nests were
located. The clearing out of these
nests was accomplished more by the
artillery In this engagement than in
previous battles. These machine guns
had been left by the Germans along
a line admirably constructed. The
usual overwhelmlnR number of nuto-matte- s

were substituted for men, and
these were so placed that never were
they so far apart that from some
angle a crossfire could not be effec-
tively used.

GERMANS MAY PASS
CHEM1N-DES-DAME- S

By the United Press
With the American on the AUne,

Bept. 6, Indications are the German re-

treat possibly will go bevond the
Chemln-des-Dam- to the Hlndenburg
line.

American troops went forward
throughout tho night, .opposed on tho
plateau between the Vesle and the Alsne
by hidden machine-gu- n nests and by
shell fire from, the heights above the
Alsne. There were several sharp fights
in cleaning out nesta of machine guns
beyond Vauxcere, but our progress was
virtually uninterrupted.

In addition to advancing to the.AIsne,
tho Allies are movlne in a northeasterly
direction, furnishing the poslblllty of
another movement to crowd the boche off
the plateau to the east, from which Ger-
man observation pacta overlook the high
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Sing foy Marne
and Lafayette

Conllnned frm Pane On

UnlerMty of Pennsylvania, Women of

the nrlou l'rcnch societies, carrying
their banners and French flags, were
attired In white.

All marched through Independence
Hall, and then as the women nppearqd
In the speakers' stand, a great cheer
went up from the assembled citizens and
soldiery. Tho fair faces of women and
girls, their white gowns, and the rich
colorings of their banners and flagi pre-

sented nn Inspiring picture.
After tho song festival, In which most

of tho patriotic popular songs were
given, Colonel (lllmorc read greetings
from President Polncalrc, Marshal
JolTre, Marsnal Foch. General Pershing
and Ambassador Jusscrand. All dwelt
upon the traditional friendship of France

I and America.
While tho nnthems of tho two nations

were being sung In Paris, M. Daniel
Ponovane, of Paris, Fang "Tho Mar- -

selilalsc" 'n French and the "Star
Spangled Banner" In Kngllsh,

The crimes they hne committed
ng.ilnct civilization have forfeltid the
rlpht of the Germans to he represented
nt the council table of the nations when
peace comes, declared Gabriel. H.
Mover, 'retiring president of the Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, who urged
that "We Amet leans exact un eye for
nn ee and u tooth for a tooth In our
dealings with the Hun."

The Kaiser, he nld, should suffer In-

dividual punishment when the llnal
reckoning come, and should ho banlihed
fiom nil Intercourse with his fcllow-lielng- s.

Mr Mover. In closing, advocated the
enactment of a State Jaw In Pensylv.inl.i
making it compulsory to memorize the
words of the "Star Spangled Banner."

Baron Dalguy. a lleuenant In the
French army and n veteran of the first
battle of the Marne, received an cvntlnn
when he roBe to speak, the entire audi-

ence standing In tribute to a soldier in-

troduced as the man who alone Ii.ih ac-

counted for 400 Germans during the
nresent conflict

Baron Dalguy, who came here from
Washington to attend tho celebration as

! the official representative of the French
I ambassador, recited tho events immedl- -

ntely preceding the outbreak of war and
i..thoe immediately following, and ..i.i
of the unpremiredncs of France to miet
the onslaught of the German waves Five
million Frenchmen, he said, facta nnu
held 12,000.000 Germans front the vital
points until nsalslancc came from the
Allies cf France.

MennngeH from France
Among the messages of good will and

felicitation from distinguished person-
ages ot France was one from President
llaymond Polncare. which said:

"If America has not forgotten Lafay-
ette, Rochambeau, do Uras-e- . La Lu-

zerne and so many Frenchmen who had
the proud Joy of righting for her nt the
dawn of her Independence, how could
Franco ever forget the wonderful

that so many American sol-

diers bring her now !

"In the name of France, 1 send
America a message of fidelity affection
nnd admiration."

Vice Admiral Sims, commanding the
American naval forces abroad, cabled as
follows:

"Let us not forget that debt of gra-

titude which we owe France, nor falter
In our determination to assure to her
the return of her territory and the
outlook ot continuing and prosperous
p i,iee."

Slid Marshal Joffre's message:
"At the hour when you are cele-

brating at the same time the annivnt-unr- v

r.r ihr battle of the Marne and
that of the birth of Lafayette, I Join my-

self whole-hearted- with you. happy to
be able to applaud on tills great day the
first successes of the American army
upon the soil ot France."

"Tho incomparable courage and genius
of the French army was never more
splendid than during these momentous
days." caoh'd AmbaHsndor Shntp from
Paris A ruimess ioe tma muuc mo
Inst advance, and except for the wanton
destruction in his retreat, has burned
and plundered his labt village on French
sell "

The exercises closed with an addiess
bv E. J. Cattell, city statistician, and
flic unfurling ot a large American flag

of the original design by Charles A

Alexander, secietary of Lafayette s

Birthday citizens' committee, while the
bands played the national anthem.

As part of the ceieltrauon American
and French flags fluttered from many
buildings and homes over the city.

LIBERTY SING AT STORE

Lafayette Day Is Celebrated at
w anuuiiiRci d

"Lafavotte Day" was celebrated at
the Wanamaker Store this afternoon
with a Liberty Hing.

The program opened with the marine
arch. "Semper Fidelia, writtennju.

the
rection Albert X. Hoxle. musical

at the navy yard. The presenta-
tion to the audience of an

the thirteen stars flag under
which the great Frenchman fought

was made: and the
performance the by tho
organ, massed bands, the Wanamaker
chorus and Philadelphia
chorus a wan given to

of Iifayette with French flag.
A message French Ambassador

Jusserand was and Liberty
Flng was given under the direction of
Mr. Hoxle. The program
climax In unfurling of great
In the court. At the moment the
murines bands, choruses ana auaience

8lnS'm. "Thu dl0'"!,"!. !.n
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LIEUT. FALES KILLED
Widely Philadelphia, 'crick.

r sjwr, wjm iau: '

City
Dead; 7

Continued from Title One

wounded on July 30 last, but the ofllelal
casualty lists from Washington have
as yet made ho mention of their names.

The author of the letter, Supply Ser-gen- nt

Charles McFadden, 3rd,
asserts In his latest letter that the
Old First was virtually wiped out
that of twelve Infnntry companies hardly
enough men were left to make up one
company.

"When this reaches you, tlje State of
Pennsylvania will bo In mourning," ho
wrote.

tVsjne Man Wotintln!
the casualty lists' for today, that

Include the names of 744 American sol-
diers, seven Phlladclphlans nre reportci
wounded, as well as a resident of Wayne,
Pa., who gained tho commission of
lieutenant since 'entering service.
Two of the Phlladelphlans wounded are
lieutenants.

Another man from hero has been
gassed.
'Two men from this city nre listed as

missing, one them while fighting
the Canadian army. One of the local
wounded Is nlfo named In the latter list.

The casualty ll- -t Issued by the War
Department for publication In the

newspapers contains 382 names, In-

cluding those of twenty-nin- e Phlladel-phlant- f.

Sixteen men from State nre
reported among the soldiers In the
casualty list published in afternoon
papers.

The list of wounded nnd missing fol-

lows :
wo v Minn

I.lrulriinnt Joseph It. WlnoUur, 1741
North Thirty-secon- d street.

Lieutenant Jnmes I. Knnntz, 2728
West Somerset street.

Srrsesnt Wllllnm .leffefleii, 5013
Wajnc nvenye. Oermantown.

I'rlvnte Kertllnnnd J. SnuroTeot, 4447
Sllvervvood street, Mnnayunk.

Private J. Olrnon, 28G2 North
Tnylor street.

Private TMwnnl V. McDonald, 4222
Hicks street.

Private O. W. Wood, Canadian army.

Corporal l.nmnr Christ, 1219 North
Alden street.

M1SSINO
Private Wllllnm J. Bauer, 140S North

Philip street.
Private R. P. King. Canadian army.

FUOVf XIIAUUY POINTS
Lieutenant Wllllnm It. MeCtttrlieon,

135 Walnut avenue, Wayne, wounded.

Sketches of Heroes
Lieutenant Tliomns ft. Fnles, widely

known cricketer a nephew of John
Wanamaker. nt the head his
company, according to an nfllclal report
received hero todav. He Is said to have

been shot six times, once through the
lungs and five times through abdo-
men.

The report of his death Is
in a letter received here by Charles Mc
Fadden, Jr, 4032 Walnut street, from
his son. Charles McFadden, 3d, a supply
sergeant of Company f, lODth Infantry.
The report of his death and that of
Lieutenant (Howard Is confirmed bv
Lieutenant Wilson Stephenson, 1449
t'ayyga street, of Company I, who Is
now In this city to act as an Instructor.

Lieutenant Fales, who is the son of
the late Mrs. Mary W. Fales, 4407
Spruce street, was cited for valor on tho
batt'cfield during the defense of
Marne about the middle nf July.

Lieutenant Fnles was thirty-tw- o years
old and a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania. Before errt'stlng he was
a mejnber of the firm of Fales &
Dutcher.

Ho was reported wounded on July 30 ;

his family received word to that effect
from letters written hero by members
of his company. They were unable to
confirm the report In Washington.
Neither his name nor that Lieutenant
Coward has appeared in the ofllelal
casualty list.

Lieutenant 'Rtlward It. Onward, 1 fi 115

North Marshall street, was a newspaper
man of this city before ho enlisted In
the service. Information to the effect
that he was killed Is contained In the
letters received by Mr. McFadden from
his son. Writing of the death of Lieu-
tenant Goward, Sergeant McFadden
said

"He was put In command of our com-
pany, with Lieutenant F.t'es. a pal of
mine from the officers' training school,
nn second In command. After two days
of fighting through the woods, we had
to advance down a hill, across small
river and up another all In the open.

'The bocho were entrenched around
the edge of a wood, with a bunch of ma-
chine guns and he gave us h . we
took the woods, but in doing so Lieuten-
ants Goward and Fales were killed.

"Goward was hit once In each shoulder
and a couple of times In Btomach.
If his name Is published In the papers,
tell tint! to call up his father and tell
him that Eddlo died at the head of his
men and that his men would have gone
through h for him,

"He was considered one of bravest
men in the regiment and had a very
rosy future before him. He Is burled
where he fell, on the side of a hill near
courmant.

Our American graves arc marked with
8mnll wooden cross, with soldier's

it.

tenant by his mother, Mrs. Mary Gow
ard, said he had acting as forward
observing olilcer "in a busy sector," but
had been relieved and vns then in the
rear. This was before the fixed
by Sergeant McFadden as the dty when
he was killed.

Serjeant Kdwnnl II. Foley is reported
to have been killed on the firing line In
France In a leter received by his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Toley. 415 North Sixty-seco-

street, from a private was
In soldier's company. This death
has separated two Philadelphia boys
who had been chums for years.

The message came from Private D. J.
Cdrcoran, Comp'any M, Sixteenth Infan-
try. He and Foley were flghtlng side by
side when a shell struck the latter and
he fell.

Corcoran'a hoine In this city Is at
Westminster avenue nnd Salford street.
He wrote to Mrs. Foley on J,une 30.
The letter In part follows:
"Dear Mrs. Foley:

It Is with regret that I writo about
death of your sort Kd.

"We had been In our position about
three hours when enemy started to
shell around us, sending over Just three
shots, and the third one was an excep
tionally lucky shot, as It in the
trench where Kd and two lieutenants
were lying. Ed was on left of
where I was and you can Imagine how
I felt when they me Ed had been
hit. He died Jut ?s him to
the hospital and tpe doctor naa seen mm.
He was butted In the churchyard as the
lieutenant was airo. Ed was well liked

nKATIIH
" nttHKltrS. . JOSKPU HOUKHTO,
imrd 78 yearn. llelatlvn and fflendi are
Invited to' ervlee at Frlend' IWtltvi
House, at JUlvern on Second-day- , Ninth
Month nth. 10 ". m, Train Icavea tlroad
utret statl-i- 8:ir a, nt.

OAUS.r-Se- pt. 5. CAROLINE, wlfa ot
Martin (laua. aged .1. Itlatlva and trl'nrtl
Invited tn eervUea. Mon.. 2 p. m.. S014 Cam- -
brldse t Int. rsortivvooa Cem. Frleqds
may call Bun . 7 to in p i

HKI.P WANTV.It MAI.K

JQH I'flESS FEEDER I one who underatandi
maxe-reao- iihujciwii ziii vv,

Homeraet. Apply U, S. Employment Office,
Front and York t.

HOOMH VtlBNIHIIBP WKST IIUI.A.
ONE OR TWO dKNTLEME.V can ba accom-- ,

" modated with nicely room or
comroumcaiuui . rwmm, jwno,, uaa ex Dam(.stt. via.H n.iiiivviuuM,, .wni uvwruiuv near

I faral V. jaiwua

identification tag on .'(.tec
John Philip Sousa, by the Marine klled and burlcd near the samo
from the Philadelphia --Navy "iard; the
V',h", W37hTV,mnCOES?low "he' Lieutenant Goward was reported

aiXX.Mddla5rle,-of- l mounded In action on July 30 In a former
cilia which summoned a detachment of .letter received from .Sergeant McPad-marine- s

from the navy yard from the den. The War Department has no eon-fo-

quarters ot the store the grand firmation of the teport of Lieutenant
oourt Guward having been wounded.
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FER.0 J.5AfVAGaAT Lieut AVSaVagc
Wounded Kliiea. fc

Jl A ' lSl
Sergt.EDWARD B. ALEXANDER.
GOWARD. Killed MYERS, KillecT

sBBlSBBte

WOUNDED IN ACTION
Lieutenant 'William H.

Jr., of Wajnc, on Gen-

eral Pcrtliing' hero roll

by the whole company and the boys miss
him very much. I myself am lost with-
out him. as we had always been to-

gether since we left home.
"I would have written you sooner,

but we have Just come out of the
trenches and this Is the first chance I
got to write you. I have been sent to
division headquarters to do topographic
drifting and I'm there now. We have
been to the front nine times njvv and
are in hopes ot getting division relief
right soon." '

Sergeant Hurry I), r.dgnr was killed
In Franco on August 10, according to
word received from tho War Depart-
ment Ho was the son of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel H. Edgar. 1328 West Oxford
street.

He was thirty-si- x years old and a
member of Company B, 108th Field Ar-

tillery, which was formerly the Second
Pennsylvania ltcglment. News of his
death reached Mr. and Mrs. Edgar In a
letter from Albert Ferguson, of this
city, lifelong friends of Sergeant Edgar.
The letter Hinted Edgar had been in-

jured In an accident and had rtfed In a
hospital five days later. His death has
not been confirmed by the Wnr Depart-
ment. Sergeant Edgar was an inspec-
tor In the bureau of highways. Ills
father is a tip'staff in the Municipal
Court.

Lieutenant ,loeph It. Wlnoltor, wound,
cd In action on August 8, is tho son of
Max WInokur, 1741 North Thirty-secon- d

btreet. The fact that he was wounded
was reported unofficially on August 31,

after his father had received word from
the War Department concerning his sou,

Trlvate I.ouln Chlcone, reported re-

cently as missing, has been killed, ac-
cording to word that has reached his
friends here. Chlcone was known here
as a boxer, having participated in many
preliminaries throughout the city. He
is a son ot Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Chl-

cone and was twenty-fou- r. He was
known in sports cltclcs as Thomas
Sheridan. He enlisted as soon as war
was declared, in Company L, 110th In-

fantry, formerly the Third Pennsylvania
infantry. A brother, Jesse Chlcone, Is
In the army, and another brother, Henry,
was killed while serving with the old
First on the Mexican border. ine
family lives at 1107 Christian street.
til'rlvnte Alexander Mer, a member of
the company led by Lieutenants Fales
and Goward, Is also reported killed In
action by Sergeant McFadden. Myers
was a pugilist of this city, who fought
under the name of "Chick" Myers.

Corporul Lamar Christ, Company K,
Eleventh Infantry, was gassed while In

tho front line trenches previous to
August 14, nccordlng to n letter received
from him under that date by his sister,
Miss Catherine Christ, 1218 North Alden
street.

Christ is twenty-on- e years niu, anu
before he enlisted in June of last year,
was employed as an eleettician. ms
parents live in Mahancy City. Pa.

"I am in tne hospital, ne rm. ""i
will not be here very long, as all that I

did was to Inhale a little gas. It made
mo feel very weak and tires me out If
I walk for five or ten minute's. My
ears are on the bum and my left eye,

but I will Boon bo back in the fray."
Three dayB later ho wrote:
"Well, everything so far is good. I am

feeling O. K. and intend to be back at
It Foon again. I must say this is a
mighty nice hospital and I like It very
much for a while, hut would like to be

with the fellows again."
From a previous letter received from

the infantryman, it is believed that he
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EDWARD F.M:DOWvLD,WL.cJEFFERIEa
Wounded' WouncJe3".

had been In the trenches for somo time
before ho was gassed.

"Just a line while I riavo a little
time," ho 'wrote. "We have been very
busy fellows this last month and havo
had tho blame boche on the go. May
continue to move on until he falls In the
ocean.

Private Ferdinand 3. Saiimgeot, re-

ported as seriously wounded, described
his Injury In a letter reaching here two
weeks ago as slight Ho wrote that he
had been In action and had received a
wound In tho leg when a shell exploded.
He Is twenty-fou-r years old and is a
member of tho Sixth Field Artillery,
having ben In France for about ten
months. He boarded nt 4447 Sllvervvood
street, Manayunk, and before enlisting
In the army was employed as a crane
driver in the Pencoyd Iron Works.

lyivatc Ilanlel .1. Oleoson, listed ns
wounded, vvns only eighteen years old
when he enlisted a year and four months
ago in the Seventh Field Artillery, of
which he w.i3 a member of Battery B.

His enlistment followed the death of his
mother. Hla father has been dead for
some years. Before he enlisted he lived
with his sister, Miss Helen Gleason, nt
28D2 North Taylor street. He was em-

ployed as a baker before ho entered tho
service.

I.lentrnnnt Wllllnm- - II. 3iei;uteneon,
135 Walnut avenue, Wayne, reported of-

ficially as wounded In France, was
wounded, according to his mother, Mrs.
w: u MeCntclieon. Sr.. late In July. She
received a cablegram on Wednesday
from h'm stating ho expected to be out
of the hospiptal within u short time.
Lieutenant McCutclieon cmcreu mo
army ns a second lieutenant In Octo-

ber, 191C, shortly after leaving Lafay-
ette College. Ho went over with Gen-

eral Pershing's first expeditionary
troops in tho regular Eighteenth Regi-

ment, nnd has seen considerable fight-

ing since.
Private Wllllnm J. Itnttcr, Company

a. Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, Is reported
to be missing in action. He was eighteen
vears old and enlisted in" 1910. Before

he worked at a hosiery mill.
He also was a student of the John
Moffet School. He lived with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer, nt 177 West
Thomp.son street. The last message from
him wds written on Mother's Day. He
said he was doing splendidly nnd spoke
enthusiastically of army life. Bauer has
two brothers-in-la- In the navy, John
Daniels nnd Louis William Gtlswold.

Private John A. Alper, leported miss-

ing in actl'it. lived In this city at 433

Wharton ttreet when he cnllbted. His
family now lives nt 1535 South Fourth
street. Private Alper's name appeared
In a previous casualty list.

HOME OF N.B.KELLY ROBBED

Series of Daylight Thefts in
Lanptlownc and Its Vicinity

The home of N. B Kelly. gncral sec-

retary of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, nt Wycombe and Lincoln
avenues, Lansdowne, was entered by
ihleves yesterday, and Jewelry valued at
...nn thnn S1000 taken.

There has been a series daylight
robberies In Lansdowne, Drexel Hill and
Veadon. Ycsteidny two houses were

In Drexel Hill and two others be-

tides Mr. Kelly's home in Lansdowne.
The robberies were committed between
the hours of 11 a. m. nnd G p m.

Mr. Ktlly's family U at his summer
iome at Beach Haven.

SUGAR RATION TO REMAIN

.Monthly Allowance of Two
Pounds Per Person Works Well

Word was received today from Wash-

ington that the present sugar ration of
two pounds per month for each person
will be retained. This was decided upon

at a conference between food adminis-

trators of, each State and Food Admin-
istrator Hoover.

It was pointed out at the conference
that tho quantity named worked no
hardships and at the same time kept
a fairly good supply In reserve.

Justice Simpson's Papers Filed
llnrrlsburg. Sept, 6. Nomination pa

pers for Justice Alexander Simpson, Jr.
fr snnreme Court Justice on the non
partisan ticket were ll'ed from a dozen
or more counties, many attorneys being
nmonc the signers. Justice E. J. Fox
filed a few days ago.

Excellent Opportunity
Reepomlbla manufacturlnr roncerna ran obtain on attrac-

tive ttrma thorouchlr modern accommodutlona for any number

of planta and employee' hou.lnr. In u blih-sra- Industrial
now developing within 10 mile, of Philadelphia. Much

cheaper "OTerhead" coats than ure.ent contented metropolitan
rentera afford.

PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTURE
anC arold frtlfht embarsoea o frequent In larse commercial

ectlont by locating In this new vicinity with (Ine train and
trolley eerrlce. complete ahopplns facilities and central welfare
feature for amuement, as tract contains Surge creek
and Beautifully wooded (retro now being detrlted for park pur--
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GREATtliBILL LAUNCHED

Less Than Quorum Present
at Offering of $8,000,- -

000,00Q Measure

WIN-THE-WA- R SPIRIT

Absence of Party Feeling No-

ticeable Kitcbin Opens
House Debate

Washington, Sept. 6.

The war revenue hill, greatest measure
of Its kind ever brought before the legis-
lative branch of any Government, passed
Into tho second stage of Its progress
through Congress today, when It came
up in tho House, with less than one- -

third of tho members ready In thelr&,)i
scats to cegin Its consideration.

There was not a ndorum present when
Democratic Lender Kitchln arose to call
up the bill, which provides the means of
raising $24,000,000,000 to pay America's
share for the war for the coming year.

Iteprcsentatlva Longvvorth, Republi
can, of Ohio, warned the House tb.at It
was about tp consider the greatest piece
of legislation In tho world's history' from
point of magnitude, nnd gave notice that
he would Insist at all times on a full
attendance.

Representative Kitchln will distribute
half of the debating time among the
Democrats and Representative Fordney
will allot tho temalnder among the Re-
publican speakers. Tho plan Is to pass
the measure through the House and
have It ready for tho Senate In about
ten days.

Partisan Rplrlt Absent
There were no evidences of political

dllvsons. The bill is considered by both
parties as a measure.

After almost an hour's delay the House
succeeded In getting together about half
Its membership, but a quorum, never-
theless.

Representative Kitchln got a noisy
and cnthuslsatlc reception when he rose
to make the opening statement describ-
ing tho general terms of the bill. Scat-
tered "rebel yells" mingled with ap-
plause from the Republican side of tha
House.

"There was no partisanship In the
meeting of the Wnys and Means Com-
mittee," Kitchln told the House. "It
was all patriotism. I could not tell
who were the Democrats or who wera
the Republicans. I'kncvv only twenty-thre- e

patriots."
"Eight billion dollars,' he continued,

is twice ns much as any nation since
the. beginning of time has ever at-
tempted to collect from the people by '

taxation and It is three times as much
as the combined taxes and bonds of
tho entire Civil War."
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Would Kxempt Officers' ray
An amendment to the bill exempting

from income taxes pay of army, navy '
and marine officers was introduced in
the Senate by Mr. Pomerene. of Ohio,
who said tho olilcerB, particularly' dn
Washington, "are being robbed right and
left by landlords and tailors."

"DAN" HASSETT DEAD

Veteran Camden Reporter a Vic-

tim of Pneumonia
Daniel M, Hnssett, fifty-nin- e years

old, Camden correspondent of the Public
Ledger since 1880 and Trenton corre-
spondent during the sessions ot the Legis-
lature, died nt the Cooper 'Hospital,
Camden, today. He had been ill ten
days from pneumonia.

Mr. Hassett had been on the staff of
the Camden m for twenty-fiv- e

years and was a charter member
of the Camden Lodge of Elks. Twenty
years ago he managed the Temple The-
ater, Camden, when such stars as

Mitnsfield untl Lallan Russell were
favorites. He leaves his widowed
mother, who Is seventy-nin- e yenrs old,
with whom he resided at Fifth and Elm
streets, Camden.

SHOT DEAD UNDER DEAD

Police Think Negro Janitor Committed
Suicide

Joseph Smith, fifty years old, negro
Jnnltor nt tho Hastings apartments.
1610 Sprues street, was found dead.
under ft bed on the fourth floor today.

There was a buljet wound In his head,
and beside his body was a revolver
with two cartridges discharged. The
police believe Smith committed suicide,
hut his brother, Jacob Smith. 1336 South
Broad street, Kiispects foul piay,

Two-Poun- d Sugar Ration Retained
Wnsltlmcton, Sept. 6. (By Central

vu'sv Retention of the present sugar
ration of two pounds a month for each
persbn was announced by tho food ad
ministration IUUMJ.

FIAT
For immediate delivery.

Choice of colore.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

Evidence That
Production
Requirements Demand
Increased Facilities
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